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Woman's National Do

Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wire of
Democratic party, la a keen student of' ton of hor huabofld baa had an except'
human nature. A very practical and fa
toreot In the larger family of the state
In found In the long list of humanitarian
tare during her husband's regime aa go<
hoods the list, which numbers twenty, a
ruction for the Immediate relief of lake
wan and children.

m The Marshall home, like that of t*
jet one does not feel "bookish" within It
asry much at horns there the moment Mi
amdL if possible, more so when Mr. Mark

They are such ehuma. this 'Tends**
whore one Is tho other Is pretty sure %
orsr the country together, and If the ^L has amythtag to #0 With.lt they will sW
r'Mm Mankall la boaorair ales-pmfc

aatad M tta war*. act baaanyA la.m
d*Ua at Umiiiiiil

Impf V a* *

First Pveeb) terian Church

> Thar* «U1 be the ueual services at
11.00 a. m., and 7.S0 p. m. Preach- B<
tag bj the pastor. Sunday school at
4.00 p. op. The offering of the *

school will be for Sunday School Ci

Mlsalons or Ibrtansien. - y£- u
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Here Visiting the Fir
Given Informal
Night and Autoi
Morning.

Washington leal night and this ai

morning entertained a party of sigh ai

teen, iaclodlng four ladles, from the ai
Western states, now touring Eastern U
Carolina, looting over the farming
lands. The party arrived here yes- R
terday ofteraonn vi* the Norfolk- pj

by a reception committee from the tl
Chamber of Commerce ahd carried to N
the Hotel Louise, where they spent is
the night: After supper they were w

glyen an informal, reception and e

snooker at the Elks Home, where 1
qiilte a number of citisens called to M
pay their respects and extend to them h

i cordial greetings. a

At £he reception Mr. W. M. Keay. w

I L although a native of Ohlp, but since r

bis residence Jn Washington has been si
one of the city's energetle citisens. a
exhibited tov -the benefit of tbm,yMr li
tors, products of this section raised it
and cultivated on the farm. Not on- a

ly were the visitors amasud but even N
our own eitlsnng were agreeably siur. h
prised. The exhibit showed conclusivelythat Eastern Carolina and es- li
peelally Beaufort county cannot be d
surpassed by spy section as an agri- o

HK cultural section.
IgMr. Kear gathered this fine and

y worthy esliVtt early yesterday mom- *
tag and that he did well goes without Jp
saying. :%H' -p

After the reception and informal 0
greattags at the Elk. Home the par-

"

ty returned to the hotel. Thl. morn- *

tag before leaving fof Greenville, N. C
C where they spend part of tbe day *
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Marshall:
Nomina* Honorary VUlMllltj
mooftllo Ltijm. * '*

-vTv? '*-> *
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J
tho viee-presldentlal nomine, ot <M ~Z
Cain and as the constant compaa- J
kmal opportunity of specialising on f
rreaching result of this peculiar In- I
.she has no children of Jmr own.
bills passed by the Indiana leglsla- I

lemur, a dim 10 cunaii cnna isDor
ind Include* almost erory legal cor- I
o*. *»p*clally tor that pertaining to I
i WIImdr', la a home or books, and m
ts walla Os the contrary. opo feels H
ra Marshall appears upon tbs scene. Ifl
hall comes In.
icarted" governor and his wife, aad 2
3 be found They hare Unrated all B|toman's National Democratic league
a be coins to Washington together. **

lent of the Idagu* and keenly Inter ?'u
in
ill
al

. Vi
N<

1 ba

Service at County Home

Mr. William B. Harding will hold (
trvices at the County Homeflnnday t

fternoon at 2.30 o'clock. All are 1

srdially Invited to be present and ^
ike part In the services. p
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Stj
Bl

ie Farming Lands.
Reception Last 81

nobile Ride This
w<

v OA

ad part of tonight, they wern given
a automobile rifle around-city, and rli
kao given a chance to see the fine eo

tinning lands adjacent to thla city. *'
The party Is in charge of Mr. B. B. ve

Ice of the Land and Industrial Tie- bl<
srtment and Mr. E. C. Potter, tra'v- H<
ling passenger and freight agent 'df an
ie Norfolk Southern Railway. The he
orfolk Southern provided the tour- ha
ts a special train from Norfolk I
hich they hoarded from their west- hi;
to homes at eight o'clock. October Mi
Sth. The party so fay^ave visited an

:oyock, Elisabeth City, Edenton, Bel ho
even, and Washington where they wi

rrlved last evening andcarrled away I
Itft this eastern section. wi
Tiiis la the seventh special excur.
on to the Carolina Coast country th
ad some of the party are now niak- ga
ig their second trip. Their first via
was one more of sight-seeing, but w

i one said in the presence of a Dally
lews reporter lust night, "we are th
ere. now for bnainoss." im
The members of the party are well ol<
npressed with Washington and no
oubt something tangible will he the Ed
ntoome ofl their visit here. ne

The following compose the party: Su
Thomas O. Roe, of Mall(eon, Ohio;

lr and Mrs. R. C. Will, of Aaheville. tic
enn.; Mr. and Mr». Lee Harris, of ch
atask la, Ohio;, J. R. Vorrhees, F. C. Hi

^Of Pataakla. Ohio; ^r. V. ^

NGT<
WASHINGTON, NORTH <

Rain X<

B

mxjpor rifle
Hr south

O. a. Oct. 19..In
competition to.- the 8<

Trophy which has been
lie,National Board for A
>or rifle shooting, it
eated tb*t a 'Southern b<
ganlsed as well as an

astern and "Western league Th$ on- ri
L obdtsde in ike- way of organising
clj » lefgtte I# a. lie*, of rifle clubs C

^®2£jSKa
He club affiliated with the Nation. T<
Rifle Association In the states of to
rginia. West Virginia, Georgia,
>rth Carolina, South Carolina, Ala- Pi
not, Tenneaaee. Mississippi and
tuislana. If the riflemen of these L;

I organise Governmenr
ft National Rifle Associ- th
ca, under whose auspl- b<
titlona for the National d<
will be carried on. will gi
> organise the Southern gi
la competition. It will ri
iaa than ten clubs for ly

c<

terewlth, for your in- in
conditions which gov- th

Btitlon for the' Nation- al
y-Iaws and application b<

auks for the purpose of organising ei

Government rifle club can be eeiredfrom tbe undersigned. The tc

llewlng. State Secretaries in the tfc
fttss above mentioned will be very
ad to co-operate In the organizing
such CbtbB. A
Alabama. Major Cliff 8. Price,
rmtngham.

Bit* From Bragaw tc
* COwing to a sudden change the

sather is somewhat cooler and we

n hear and feet in the soft aephyrs ^
am the north, whispers of the ar- .

ral of Jack Frost. He will come
onwe know, for already he has

sited many of our sister counties
ry fond of certain kinds of regeta-

^
es, especially peas and pepper.
j's always trying to bite something
,d Undoes seem a bit strange that pc

never bites anything that tastes
^

d to him. I'll be gum Bwlped! if
wtffcldn't laugh sure. If I could see
m when he bites that red pepper of
k'g. It will make him jump up
d down I know, for Ma's pepper is c"

if pad, and you all know what a

irm taate that kind of pepper has p<

Juat.bet a bite of Ma's pepper will
irm him up for once anyway.
The Dixie Lumber Co.. shipped r|,
eir first car of boards from Bra- t<J
w today. w
Mr. C. K. Gentry made a trip to ^
ashington this morning.
Mr. H. B. Lawrence returned home co
Is morning. She has been (stay- jn
g with her mother, who is very th
-k near Askins, N. C. ^
Messrs. ^falter Edwards, Joseph G]
twarda,Walter Hill and other sfrom
ar Haw Branch, ware in our midst
inday.-

'

Howdy-do ladies and feller poll- pt
ians! Glad I have got a first rate u
ance to make a speech in behalf of M
an. Judge Walter Clark for the U. BC
Senate. In the first plaeS, to my oj
sy of thinking, Clark has got more
bat 1 call "polltleal sense'' than s tl
bole country full of folks like Kltch M
and Simmons.I got some sense, u

ON E
CAROLINA, SATURDAY APTttRNOO

snl0tit and 'ibmi
? =

POLITICS) POlltfcsi

loops Hoars Only Politics Whsrsvor

SHOOTING ~|
ERN STATES
Florida. Capt. L. C. Menagee. 2990

L Johtrn tw JackuinslllA 1]
Georgia, Capt. W. T. Spratt, Jr., *"

tlanta. 8
Mississippi, Major G. E. Hoba- v

Dom, Vicksburg. 8

North Carolina, Capt. R. Morson,Mooresville 1
South Carolina, Capt. C. V. Boykin c

harleston. *

Tennessee, Col. P. H. Phillips, 1]

eras, Major O. ?£^Ouessaz. Sun An n

nlo. e

West .Virginia, Major James I. h
ratt, Charleston. c

Virginia, Major Alfred B. Percy, f
ynchburg.
Indoor rifle shooting is greatly on P

ie increase in this country. It has u

ten demonstrated that without a e

>ubt the following of the indoor *

ime during the winter months will ®

really increase the efficiency of the ®
flemen In his outdcor work. Sure- h
all of our best shooters In the

>untry keep in practice this way dur d
ig the winter. A range of 75 feet S
ie distance at which all the Nation- C
Rifle Association work is done, can <1

» very easily installed with slight 8

:pense. ,- r' 8
The undersigned will be pleased C

> give any further information on f
ite subject desired.

Very respectfully,
ALBERT 8. JONES. [

ssistant Recorder and Secretary of
National Rifle Association of Amer
ica.

io, but my shnse ia not like Judge j*1
lark's, for his is "political sense" rr
id mine is "copper cents," but, as t
started to say. a while ago, Clark y

a man that does not resort to an ^
luse on either of his opponents. *
is campaign has been conducted *
ith absolute quietness. He has 8

tacked no man's character. But 8
V CTAAi! frllHIlto <>l«t . »!«««« 8T

the campaign work of Clark's op. *]
>nents will reveal the fact th^t B
ich of them are making repeated
tempts to expose those features of J
laracter that are not pleasant nor;®1
illshable. Why does Simmons re-ib
>rt to an abuse on Kitchin's past!1'
ireer? And why is Gov. Kitchlni*
aking repeated attackB on such!
urts of 'Simmons' administration as' 8
*e not altogether ^pleasing? An<t;T
lain, why does Clark stand fear-ic
Bsly between his "political adversa-j*
es" as it were and apfreal to the In- r

Ulgence, conducting his campaign]1'ithout referring to either of his op-j 8
>nents in an abusive way?. I ank a

le citizens of Beaufort county to C
naider these questions with honest c
tentions and .after yon hare gotten 0
ie solution you will go to the ballot f
IX tab NoVember "5th 'and vote

' for
lark.

v. .> *

galas Satisfactory. 1
The Rummage Sale under the aus- c

ces of the Ladies Society of the 1

ethodtst church, on West Main 8t., i

id the sale of desserts in the Nlchoi
n building today under the auspices 1
Ladles Aid Society of First Pros- <

fterlan church is one of the attrsc. *
ona In the city today. So far the «

isult of both sales has been Mtlstac

>A TTY
N. OCTOBER 1», ltll.

>rrow

_ <
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He Goes.

is NORA ANGEL ;
LEAVES FOR PANAMA :

A
O!

On Monday evening last while 11
teavy clouds hung low, and a drea- c!
7 rain was falling, a storm party. 0

athoring strength as it came, swept
rith irreslstabie force down Second n
treet and broke with violence upon a
he hospitable home of Dr. Jno. G.
Ijoum. The low barometer damp- tl
red not the spirits of the pnrtv. di
rhtch burst with a gale of merrlraen* ,E
ato th_r. bright cherry parlors and ^
vldence of warm friendship from hi
er old friends in Washington, to
arry with her to her new home in qt
'anama. D«

After a charming evening, the hapymemory of which will linger with IT
s, delicious refreshments were serv- *
d and then another shower of good J
fishes and good-byes. Those presntwere: Misses Josephine and
'annie Whitney, Mayme Burbank.
fattie Laughinghouse. Bess and
largaret Boyd, Katie Bragaw, Mes.
ames John H. Small, John K. Koyt
Itephen C. Bragaw. F. Pratt, and \
laleb Bell. Miss Angel left yesicrlayfor New York and on Monday
alls for Panama r,n the S. S. Cohn
!he goes to be with her brother, Mr.
'reth Angel, who Las been out 'here
or the past eight years.

HISS ABDIE CHERRY WEDS ,

MR. CEO. R. RADCLIFF 2
te

On last Wednesday evening ot ».he ch
iome of Mr. and Mrs. Webb G. Cher- af
7. who resid3 about three milei from on

his city on the Wllliamston road, nc
iras the scene of a very beautiful th
iome wedding, when their daughter, th
diss Addie. became the bride of Mr. ly
leorEO O. Radeliff. of Alhprta. fan- tu

4a. The bride wore a handsome he
oing away gown, with hat and pr
loves to match. The ceremony was en
mpresslvely performed Rev. R. V. he
[ope, of this city. is
Mr. John Carry, brother of the de

ride, was the groom's best man and
(Iss Rosa Cherry, sister of the
ride, her maid of honor. The atandantswere Miss B. Parisher and
[las Carman Warren.
Miss Cherry wore a handsome
own of white marquisette and Miss
'arlaher pink marquisette. Both pi'
arrled exquisite bouquets of carna- th
Ions. Immediately after the mar- ^
lage the bride and groom drove to
bis city and boarded the Norfolk
outhern for a visit to several cities, *

Iter which they will go to Alberta.
'anada, their future' home. They
arry with them the beat wishes of a
tumorous hosts of friends. The Daily *

lews extends ongratulatlons.

Christian Church.
The pastor of this church is to de- *

Iver his third sermon of the series th
n the "Life of Jesus" tomorrow lei
aornlng at 11 a. m. His subject So
rill bo: "The Temptation of Jeaus wl
lad Beginning of His Galilean Min- lot
try." At night pastor Hope will of
ist aa a topic, "The Gospel. Cali." ce
Jtble School meets promptly at * 45 [W
i. m., and every member or the lb*
chool la urged to be present. c.>od so

nu»ic. Swu frw. I co
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MRS. CONE JOHNSON
)ih of tho Vlcs-Presldenta of the Woman's National Wilson and Marshall

Organisation.

iira. Con© Johnson of Tyler, T«., on© of the vice-presidents of theRoman's National Wilson and Marshall organization and president of theI'll fee ii and Marshall Wnmon'i r»f » »« « «»» » *. as.. m jvam, m au new xora, wnerobe will remain during tfcs rest of dM presidential eaaspaign In connection'lth the work of the national organtaatl. at the headquarter* In the Fifth
venue building. Mr*. Jokawc came east with her husband, who 1* on*r the most prominent politicians, moat successful lawyer* and most brlVant orators in Texas, to attend the Baltimore convention. Mr. Johnson wasbalrman of the Texas delegation which, as is well known, was solid for
overnor Wilson throughout the famous Baltimore sessions. He will aovelyparticipate in the campaign, delivering a number of speeches for thecket Mrs. Johnson has been spending the summer in the east and willfmaln here to do all In her power for the advancement of the Democratictusc and the election of WIIsqd and Marshall.

Mrs. Johnson has done splendid work In her own state at tbo head ofle organisation of -women which has been working with success in a wellIrected effort to raise funds for the Democratic cause and Increase interestthe campaign. She was president of the Texas Federation of Women'slabs and has for years been aotlvc In that organisation. She was formerlyresident of the Texas division United Daughters of the Confederacy. SheMlostrla) Arts located at Denton, Tex. This board was tbo first In theTW-Uffl'WU Jeais a meu.be. cf fhw femi* -ef m»st» 1 Of CoUega ofstory of the state to Include women.
Mrs. Johnson's presence will add material strength to the splendid headlartorsforce of the national organization with which cho is officially con»cl«<L

URY SAYS JOHN R. GIBBS
IS NOT GUILTY OF CRIME

Verdict Returned Last Night. State
Will Ask That Defendent be Confinedin Asylum for Dangerous Insane.

John R. Oibbs has been cleared of this request. This caee has been in
e charge of murdering his son at progress for the past three days and
b home in Bath, N. C., on June 3rd attracted no little attention. The
st. The jury received the case af- Jury was addressed by Solicitor Eherrthe argument of counsel and the ingbaus for the State and Messrs.
arge of the Court late yesterday Ward. Grimes and Stewart for the
ternoon. After being out about defense.
le hour they returned a verdict of After the Jury returned their veritguilty.Ihe jury believing that diet court adjourned for the week
e defendant was insane at the time and His Honor, left for his home in
e act was committed. Immediate- Reldsvllle. where he will remain un
after the verdict had been re. til Tuesday next. In consequence of
rned the Solicitor gave notice that the absence of Judge Lane there will
wouid ask the court to Bend the j,* n0 pitting of the court until next

fBoner to the asylum (or lb* dang- TuKday when the civ. doAct wi)1
ous insane. This cause will be

_
. ... , .. be called for distribution. The crimardby Juage Lane next week. It

understood that the counsel for the for the week has been
fendant will make no protest as to completed.

Jack Johnson Reported. Killed
iWilwaukee, Wis., Oct. 10..(Special.).Jack Johnsen, the cliaral>upugilist of the world, is reputed to have been shot in a hotel ill

is city last night, by the young white girl, whom it is alleged he roiltly kidnapped.
Johnson has had trouble with his wife over the .girl and it is thought
at she took sides with her mother, who by the way is a white woman,
id in consequence attempted to avenge the wrong perpetrated recentlythe pugilist in the home circle.
Up to the hour of going to press the Daily News was unable to vcri- .vljthe mrtor.

I*av*« for Western Markets. DEMOCRATIC 8PKAKING
Mr. B. L. Busman, president cf

bWashington Horse Exchange Co.. Wednesday, October 30th, Hob.
rt this morning on the Norfolk- Francis D. Winston, at Aurora, at 8
uthern for St. Lonis, where he p. m. > i .$j1] purchase for his company a car Wednesday, October 30, Hon. F. C.
id of young horses and a car load Harding, at Edwards at 7.30 p. m.
young aaio. This concern re- Thursday. October 31. Hon. John

Ives a car load of stock from tbb H. Small, at Chooowinity, at 3 p. m.
est srery week and are therefore LINDSAY C. WARREN,
iter fitted to supply the trade with Chairman Democratic Executive Com
und young homes than any other mittee Beaufort County.


